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set any net, pot, or other machine, for the purpose of

Catching Salmon, sliad, or Alewives, or any other ways
obstruct said Fish in their passage within thirty rods be-

low, or twenty rods above the mouth of said Stream, in

Merrimack River, on penalty of thirteen Dollars & thirty

three Cents for each offence. And the seine, net, pot, or

other Machine so used to be forfeited ; And the fine or

fines aforesaid, shall be recovered and applied in the same
manner as the fines, for breaches of the Act to which this

is an addition. Approved February 7, 1803.
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[January Bession, ch. 14.]

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A CORPORATION BY THE NAME OF THE
BELCHERTOWN & GREENWICH TURNPIKE CORPORATION.

Whereas the highway leading from the Bay road so

called in Belchertown, commences a. little south of Thomas
Asa Gates' dwelling house, and running to the south par-
ish meeting house in Greenwich, is rough, and the expense

of making <& maintaining the said I'oad, so that it will he

convenient for horses and carriages, is tnuch greater than

can be reasonably required of the inhabitants of said Bel-

chertown and Greenwich.

Sec. 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled and by
the authority of the same That Henry Dwight, Silva-

nus Howe, William Stone, Benjamin Harrod, John Gil-

bert Silvanus Howe Junr., Samuel Smith, Kingsley

Underwood, Ebenezer Winslow, Eli Snow, Peleg Can-
edy, Roger West, Asaph Newcomb, Israel Trask, Timo-
thy Hinds, Isaac Boyden, Reuben Cooley, Robert Field,

Benjamin Hooker, Luke Stone, Joseph Hooker Junr.,

Reuben Colton, Joshua N. Upham, Rufus Powers, Isaac

Stevenson, Silas Newcomb, Bradford Newcomb Junr.

and Nathan Cumings, together with such others as may
hereafter associate with them and their successors be, and
they are hereby constituted a Corporation by the name
of The Belchertown and Greenwich Turnpike Corporation,

for the purpose of laying out and making a turnpike road,

commencing at said Bay road south of Thomas Asa Gates'

dwelling house, runing eastwardly to the dwelling-house

of Henry Dwight Esqr. from thence to the south parish

meeting house in Greenwich, in as direct a line as the
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nature of the ground will admit, and for keeping the same
in repair, which road or turnpike shall not be less than Dimensions,

three rods wide, and the path for traveling not less than

eighteen feet wide in any place. And when said turnpike

road shall be sufficiently made, & so approved by a Com-
mittee appointed by the Court of General Sessions of the

Peace for the County of Hampshire, then the said Cor-
poration may and shall be authorized to erect one turnpike

gate on the said road, in such manner and place as the

said Corporation shall judge necessary and convenient for

collecting the toll. And said Gate shall be placed be-

tween said Dwight's and said Gates', and shall be entitled

to receive of each traveller or passenger at said gate, the

following rates of toll viz. For each coach, chariot. Rates of ton.

phieton or othei four wheel carriage, drawn by two horses

sixteen and an half cents, and if drawn by more than two
horses an additional sum of three cents for each horse.

For every cart or waggon drawn by two oxen or horses

eight cents, and if drawn by more than two oxen or horses

an additional sum of two cents for each horse or ox ;
—

For every curricle eleven cents— For every chaise, chair

or other carriage drawn by one horse, eight & an half

cents,— For every man and horse three cents— For every
sled or sleigh drawn by two oxen or horses six cents, and
if drawn by more than two oxen or horses an additional

sum of two cents for each horse or ox— For every sleigh

or sled drawn by one horse, four cents— For all horses,

mules, oxen or neat cattle led or driven, besides those in

teams and carriages, two thirds of a cent each. Provided Proviso.

however that said Corporation may, if they see fit, com-
mute the rate of toll with any person or persons, by tak-

ing of him or them a certain sum annually to be mutually
agreed on, in lieu of the toll aforesaid.

Sec. 2d. And be it further enacted, That the said c,?''p°'?"<'°
,^

r^ . IT1111T i-ii allowed to hold
Corporation may purchase and hold land over which they land.

may make said road, and the Justices of the Court of

General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Hamp-
shire are hereby authorized, on application of the said

Corporation, to lay out such road or any part thereof,

as with the consent of the said Corporation they shall

think i)roper. And the said Corporation shall be liable Liable for

to pay all damages which may arise to any person by fanTtrken"."^

taking his land for such road, where the same cannot be
obtained by mutual agreement, to be estimated by a Com-
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mittee appointed by the said Court of General Sessions

of the Peace, saving to either party the right of having

his damages estimated by a Jury according to the law

which makes provision for the recovery of damages aris-

ing from the laying out of highways.

Sec. 3d. And be it further enacted, That if the said

Corporation or their toll gatherer, or others by them em-
ployed, shall unreasonably delay or hinder any traveller

or passenger at the toll gate, or shall demand or receive

more toll than is by this act established, the Corporation

shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor

less than two dollars to be recovered before any Justice

of the Peace of the said County, by any person injured,

delayed or defrauded in a special action of the case ; the

writ in which shall be served on said Corporation, by leav-

ing a copy of the same with the Treasurer or Clerk of

said Corporation, at least seven days before the trial ; and
the Treasurer of the said Corporation or Clerk or any
individual member, shall be allowed to defend the same
suit, in behalf of the said Corporation. And the said

Corporation shall be liable to pay all damages that shall

happen to any person from whom the toll is demandable,

for any damage which shall arise from defect of bridges

or want of repairs on said ways and shall also be liable to

presentment by the Grand Jury for not keeping the same
in good repair.

Sec. 4th. And be it further enacted, That if any per-

son shall cut or break down, or otherwise destroy the said

gate, or shall dig up or carry away any earth from said

road, or in any manner damage the same, or shall forcibly

pass, or attempt to pass by force said gate, without having

first paid the legal toll, such person shall forfeit and pay
a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, nor less than fifteen

dollars, to be recovered by the Treasurer of the said Cor-

poration to their use, in an action of trespass, or of the

case. And if any person with a team, cattle or horses

turn out of said road to pass the turnpike gate aforesaid,

and again enter on said road With an intent to avoid the

toll established by this Act, such person shall forfeit and

pay one dollar, to be recovered by the Treasurer afore-

said, to the use aforesaid by an action of debt : Provided

that nothing in this Act shall extend to entitle the said

Corporation to demand or receive toll of any person who
shall be passing with his horse or carriage to or from

public worship, or with his horse, team or cattle to or
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from his common labour, or to or from any mill or on the

common or ordinary business of family concerns, within

the said town ; or from any person or persons passing on
military duty.

Sec. 5th. Be it further enacted that the shares in said shares consid-
•^ .IT «jui

gj,gj personal

road, shall be taken and considered as personal estate to estate.

all intents ; and shall be transferable by deed duly ac-

knowledged before any Justice of the peace, and recorded
by the Clerk of said Corporation in a book to be kept for

that purpose, and when any such share shall be attached
on mesne process, an attested copy of such process shall

be left at the time of the attachment with the Clerk of

said Corporation, otherwise the same shall be void, and
such shares may be taken and sold by execution, in the

same manner as other personal estate ; and the Officer or

Judgment creditor leaving a copy of such execution with
the return thereon, with such Clerk within fourteen days
after such sale, and paying for the recording thereof shall

be deemed a sufficient transfer of the same.

Sec. 6th. Be it further enacted. That the first meet- First meeting of

ing of said Corporation shall be holden at the house of

Robert Field Esqr. in said Greenwich on the fourteenth

day of March, at ten of the Clock in the forenoon, for the

purpose of choosing all such Officers, and establishing

such rules as said Corporation may think proper.

Sec. 7th. Be it further enacted. That the said Cor- Account of ex-

poration shall within six months after the said road is and^ln^'nuaT''

compleated, lodge in the Secretary's Office an account of gubmmed.'"^

the expenses thereof, and that the said Corporation shall

anoually exhibit to the Governor & Council a true account
of the income or dividend arising from said toll, with the

necessary annual disbursements on said road ; and that the

books of said Corporation, shall at all times be subject to

the inspection of a Committee to be appointed by the

General Court, or to the inspection of the Governor and
Council when called for.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted, That whenever any shares of de-
• iinii i?x j_ linquentB to be

proprietor shall neglect or reiuse to pay any tax or assess- sold.

ment, duly voted and agreed upon by the said Corpora-
tion, to their Treasurer within sixty days after the time
set for the payment thereof, the Treasurer of said Corpo-
ration is hereby authorized to sell at public vendue the

share or shares of such delinquent proprietor, one or more,
as shall be sufficient to defray said taxes, and necessary
incidental charges, after duly notifying in the Newspapers
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printed at Northampton, the sum due on any such shares,

and the time and place of sale, at least thirty days pre-

vious to the time of sale, and such sale shall be a sufficient

transfer of such share or shares so sold, to the person or

persons purchasing the same ; And on producing a certifi-

cate from the Treasurer to the Clerk of said Corporation

the name of such purchaser, with the number of the shares

so sold, shall be by the Clerk entered on the books of

said Corporation, and such purchaser shall be considered

to all intents the proprietor thereof; and the overplus

arising from such sale (if any there be) shall be paid on

demand by the Treasurer, to the person whose shares

were so sold.

Sec. 9th. And be it further enacted, That the said

Corporation shall, at the place where said toll is to be

collected, erect and keep constantly exposed to view a

sign or board, with the rates of toll of all the tollable

articles fairly written thereon in legible characters.

Sec. 10th. And be it further enacted. That said Cor-

poration may sue and be sued by their corporate name,
indemnified for and may havc a common seal and enjoy all the powers and
interest. pHviledgcs, and be subject to all the duties incident to

such a corporation, and the Legislature may repeal said

corporation, whenever it shall appear to their satisfaction,

that the income arising from said toll shall have fully com-

pensated them for all monies they may have expended in

purchasing, making, repairing and taking care of said

road, together with an interest thereon at the rate of

twelve per centum per annum, computing from the time

of the expenditure of the same ; and thereupon the

interest and property in said road shall vest in this Com-
monwealth. Provided nevertheless, that if the said Cor-

poration shall neglect to complete said turnpike road for

the space of four years from the passing this Act, the same

shall be void and of no eflect.

Approved February 7, 1803.
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[January Session, ch. 15.]

AN ACT TO DIVIDE THE TOWN OF GUSHING IN THE COUNTY OF
LINCOLN, & TO INCORPORATE THE EASTERLY PART THEREOF
INTO A SEPERATE TOWN BY THE NAME OF ST. GEORGE.

Sec. 1. Be it Enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-
resentatives in General Court Assembled and by the An-


